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a2 L,FO
FLeports

100s and 100s of ready to print,
neatlv tvoeset paqes on one CD.
Mily wfth ittustratlons. & graphics.
UFO sightings, theories, exPeriments, ieports, speculation, etc.
Sure to please any UFO enthusiast.
Full reilrint rights. Sell individual
orinted'reoorti or qroups or entire
beries on CD. Only $a +'$2 postage.
L&M \Molesale, Box 11
Verona, PA 15147

abels
Use these labels on large envelgpes
and packages for that professional
look. Specifr size: (4"x2" or 4"x3.3")'
Your return address typeset on upper
part of label. Add $2 to Price if You
want your logo or graphic. U/hil. Pgel
4"x3,3"
& stiik labels:
# orrabers

rtising!
Advertise MultiPle
Programs At Once!!
Now you san SAVE MONEY and
aDVPRTISE uP to 10 Programs/
offers at the same time! I will place
them all on one circular for you with
a description of each. Affordable'

Satisfacti6n guaranteed' Write for info
L&M Wholesale

VE

Tvpeset Postcard Size
'Ad +
P&M 10,000
I will tYPeset Your 75 words or

less or ?b-tYPebet Your best 1" or

;h'ilrpfis

rti, : io%
$21 200
$36 400

4-up rnaster to coPY and mail as a
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Noti ced!

ooitcard or use as a disPlaY ad'
Aafor only $40, Sqld wgrding 9r
aa & payrient to: L&ryl \Mrolesale
goxil,Verona, PA 15147

'.3
r20
240

I-&M Whls, Box I l, Verona" PA 15147
?.

I Do you have a Program or mail order
I idea and just need help putting together
II the sales material? Or redesign old 'run
the mill' material that everyone else is
t ofusing?
I can help you design & typeset
& letters to generate sales.
circulars,
ads,
II
Affordable! Satisfaction Guaranteed! I
t
Write for more information.
t
L&M Wholesale
II
Box I l, Verona, PA 15147
I
.IlrlIIIlIt

i qxS Po-stcard lad and
2"4
- P&Minto
to 10,000- You receive a

4"i1': or

,"lil,??"

Box ll
Verona, PA ls:{J

Start & groy a prorltaDle Dusmessr All
the tools you need to succeed ! Reports,
beginner's pkg, design & tYPese$ing,
formi discount advertising & much more.
Slanrp for details to: L&M Wholesale
[]ox I I, Verona PA 15147

Typesetting for Your
wording, this border. Send to:
L&M W'rolesale
Box 11
Verona, PA 15147

Euide To Mai

!ffiorderSuesess
ffiid Costlv Mistakes - Make $$!
Experts Reveal Proven M{.Lods To

Publish your own profitable ad sheet!
Discoverhow simple it is. Header, ads,

Simplify Success! 8.5 x I 1" bound

Guide iontains 66 Pages crammed
with useful info. Benefit from the
experience of these veteran dealersa B6nuses & FREE S}o/a dealershiP'
Prepare yourself! Write for details:
L&M Wholesale
Box I l, Verona, PA 15147

)

grid, forms, report, more. If You want
t6 make it in mail order, you need your
own ad sheet. Person alized,low priced
Kit contains everything you need to
get started & exPand. FREE info from:
L&M Whls, Box 1 l, Veron4 PA 15147

Discount Advertising Specials!

{

Check out these Low Cost Advertising Packagesl With the ever-rising cost of
advertising, these prices are a real bargain, far below the publishers' regular prices'
FREE basic typeseting, if needed (35 vrrcrd$/in.). Send payment & woding or 5 ads to:
L&M Wholesale, Box 11 , Verona, PA 15147

Publication
(3,000)
Press
Libertv
Mail Order Opportunities (2000)
2-Fer Ads (1,000)
Shore To Shore (5,000)
lntroduction to Mail Order (10,000)

Pkg

x
x
x
x

I

Pkg 2

x
x
x
x

X
X
X
X

a

Your 60 words or less tYPeset into
a2" ad and P&M to 100. Receive
12 copies of Your ad' Onty $?.*
5 Wi stamPs - l00oh dealershiP
includes C/R ads- Fufirre ads bY
prime source onlY 5 F/C stamPs'

'

L&M Wholesale
Box

1

1, Verona'

JAllllZ

Pkg 6

x

x
Ben Frank's Almanac (10,000)
X
Steel City Ads (2,000)
Popular Advertiser (8,000)
X
Sales Times (5,000)
Mail Sale Shopper (5,000+)
per packagq
1"a
I 2. or 4:
91r/,
Pko 5 or 6: $30 - 1" ad $47
a

Pkg 5

Pkg 4

mbs

Make Money As A

Mystery ShbPP.e{!

paid to shop and dine!!
Ge[
- eoinpanies
PaY Ybu to shop or.

X
X
X

X
X

x

x

X

X

r2"

A

-2"

ad

a

eit tneir business- ancl lepon
oiCf to them. Great for retirges,
studentq toffi-s, anyone wanting to

dine

make money. Discovg.r h.o, W easY.it
can be to get startecl-ln mls Tun .'t
orontablebusiness! MY 1 4.-Page
'Guide tells how! RePrlnt rights'

nusgoq{,t,113;}Uigffi'"

